# Ontario Curriculum Connections with RBG Programs

## French

### VC Program Grid

**Contact:**
Karin Davidson-Taylor, Education Officer, RBG  
kdavidsontaylor@rbg.ca  
www.rbg.ca/videoconferencing  
Twitter: @RBGVC & RBGCanada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Senior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K 1 2 3</td>
<td>4 5 6</td>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Core Programs

**Croissance et changements d'insectes**

- Créatures ailées et bestioles rampantes***
- Les insectes en hiver
- Le monde des monarques (June - Sept 30 only)

**Les plantes: leur croissance et changements**

- Caractéristiques des plantes et citrouilles
- Graines dispersées
- De la graine à la plante
- Pollinisateurs et leurs amis
- Colours in Nature
- La photosynthèse
- Plant Diversity
- Plant Adaptations: Mediterranean
- Plant Adaptations: Wetland
- Jardinage biologique
- Le chocolat: un trésor délicieux
- L'importance des arbres dans nos vie
- Healing Plants
- Artists’ Gardens
- How Far has your Food Travelled?
- Winter Tree ID **NEW** (November - March)

### Special Programs

- Careers in Botany, Conservation or Horticulture
- How does your Garden Grow **NEW**
- Introduction to Horticultural Therapy
- Artists’ Gardens: Inspiring Art through Nature

### Teacher Professional Development

- Intro to RBG, programs and videoconferencing*
- Creating a Monarch Habitat **NEW**
- The Lowly Dandelion Available in May

- ● -program has strong curriculum links for this grade
- ○ -program is available for this grade

### Current programs offered in French*. Other programs? Contact us.

Programs also available for Education faculties, libraries, community groups, retirement homes and other continuing education/ Lifelong learner facilities.

All programs are $140  
Teacher PD program is FREE

Go to our webpage or CILC (www.cilc.org) to book a program.